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Strictly
Cash

One Price
to All

Afew Arrivals
Ladies Persian Silk Waists

Ladies Plaid Silk Waists
Ladies Coat Suits

r Ladies Skirts-
PersianSilks for Waists

Persian Silks for Scarfs
Ladies Black Silk Hose

Ladies Persian Belts

< < > < > < > < < < > > >

PURELY PERSONAL

Jas S OFlynn left tlast night for
Houston

Mayor A L Bowers went to Hous-

ton

¬

last night
Mrs E C Todd after a visit here

returned to Neches today

Harry Everett went down to Crock ¬

ett on the early morning train

T O Moore went to Troup via the
morning train on railroad business

Rev G S Robinson left today for
Sherman to attend the Texas Presby-

terian

¬

Synod being a delegate from
the Palestine church

Mrs Julius Pearlstone left for Aus-

tin
¬

today She goes to visit her
mother sisters and brother The lat-

ter Mr Jake Landau is still quite
klikr of typhoid feverr

Conductor Pat Frank was called for
service on the Henderson and Over¬

ton branch and left for Overton to-

day

¬

to take charge of the train No

word Vas received from Conductor
Tom Pitts but it is supposed he is on

the sick list as otherwise he is gen-

erally
¬

found at his post

Mr H L Wright Here
Mr H L Wright insurance com-

missioner

¬

spent yesterday and today
here with friends of his home town
He ays Palestine looks better to him
now than it ever looked before and
that he can see the marks of progress
better perhaps than those who have
remained hereon the job Palestine
he considers is building very fast
and is improving much faster than
any other East Texas city Mr-

Vright will come back to Palestine
within a few weeks as soon as his
term of office expires

ionogranrCia
Composition of One Hundred Piece

Haviland Dinner Set 100 Pieces
For 9600

This Number Includes
12 Dinner Plates 1200
12 Breakfast Plates 11001
12 Soup Plates 1100
12 Bread and Butter Plates S00
12 Sauce Plates S00
12 Cups and Saucers 1UW

1 Platter large 50tf
1 Platter medium 300
1 Vegetable Dish open oval 275
1 Vegetable Dish covered round 400
1 Vegetable Dish covered oval 400
1 Sauce Tureen covered 400
1 Butter Dish covered 350
1 Pickle Dish 123
1 Sugar tovered 250
1 Creamer 200
These pieces we will furnish in

single half or dozen lots furnishing
the monogram wanted When In ask
to see this line

COPELAND8

Phono 408

Agonts For-
Standard
Patterns

4
Froo

Delivery
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BRAKEMEN INJURED

j Charles Eppner and Bob Wright
jured While on Duty

In

International and Great Northern
Brakemen Charles Eppner and Bob
Wright were at the hos-

pital

¬

this morning receiving treat-

ment

¬

for injuries sustained yesterday
while on duty Mr Eppner is suffer-
ing

¬

from a crushed foot the accident
occurring at or near Longview Mr
Wright was engaged in turning a

near Troup last night and
received injuries which laid him up

for repairs He was brought to
the city early this morning Both
men will be off duty for some time

Selected as Treasury
Yesterday afternoon the city

trustees met and selected the Pales-
tine

¬

Natinal Bank as the treasury for
the school funds that bank having
the only bid before the board

Revolution Successful
Washington D C Oct 11 A

cablegram from Commander Luby of
the protected cruiser Des Moines
which arrived at Lisbon on Sunday
contained the only official advice on
the situation in Portugal received by
either the state of navy departments
today

The revolution seems to be suc-

cessful
¬

Commander Luby cabled
All ordinary business is being pur-

sued
¬

as if nothing had taken place
There is however considerable feel-

ing against the Jesuits who are to-

beexpelled

iTfiMrs CHi s i c J

Soared With Hoxey In a Wright Bi ¬

plane at St Louis

St Louis Oct 11 Theodore
Roosevelt made an aeroplane flight
today and said it was the finest ex-

perience

¬

he had ever had He travel-

ed

¬

twice around the aviation field at-

Kinloch sixteen miles west of St
Louis He waved his hand at the
crowd of thousands on the field he
low most of whom were too dumb-

founded

¬

to move When the machine
alighted easily a few feet from the
starting place a mighty shout of ap-

plause
¬

and relief went up
Arch Hoxey a Wright aviator with

wjiom Colonel Roosevelt made his
flight said that his passenger made
a good fellow voyager for such a
trip except that instead of being
afraid ha was havingsuch a good
time that Hoxey was afraid he would
fall out or interfere with the engine
which was roaring at his side The
colonel waved his hands at the crowd
below so vigorously that Hoxey called
out to him Keep your hands on the
rail colonel Colonel Roosevelt
who had forgotten to hold himself in
waved his hands once more and then
obeyed orders-

Thecolonels flight was a surprise
to everybody Although he had been
invited to go no one had the least
idea that he would do so and he him-

self
¬

did not decide to go until the
moment before he stepped into the
machine

Herald want ads bring results

of
¬

of

GOVERNOR ABLE TO SIT UP

Suffering From Malarial Fever-

ing Serious However
Noth

Austin Texas 11 Governor
Campbell was free or fever today for
the flrst time in several days and
was able to sit up according to Mrs
Campbell The governor is visited
daily by Mr his
secretary but is not worrying with

of state His physician be-

lieves
¬

that he will be well enough to-

go to the executive office in the
course of a week

The governor been suffering
from fever which while
never considered serious has never-
theless

¬

some concern

Pythian Sisters
The regular meeting of Ivawood

Temple No 53 Pythian Sisters will
be held Thursday afternoon at 3-
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Pays the big price for
hand

Down on
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Put a little money away each day
while you are enjoying
There is no telling what the future has
in store for you Start a savings ac¬

count with this bank The small sum
of a dollar will do it A good substant-
ial

¬

bank account will prove a mighty
good asset to fall back upon should
adversity strike you

National
Palestine Texas

PRESIDENTS MESSAGE

Will Furnish Plenty of Grist For the
Coming Congress Makes Num-

ber
¬

of

Herald
Beverly Mass Oct 12 It was

learned today that President Taft will
deliver abundant grist for the legis-

lative
¬

mill in his coming annual mes-

sage
¬

to congress Among other
things he will recommend a law per

Grand
Fall Opening

For Men and Boys

Correct winter showing the
worlds best clothing The ac-

knowledged leading makers
good clothing

of

Oct

has

Peoples

Company

second furniture
Avenue A

Phone

fVtfr

prosperity

First Bank

Recommendations

art chaffner
3 Marx

present to their patrons here
and to those who should be-

an exposition of what is right
and goodfooking in suits
and overcoats

> Grand Leade
The Home Hart Schaffner Marx

companys

switch

school

Bowman private

matters

malarial

given

Special

mitting the development of the water-
power on publje lands by private
capital but with the government
keeping a restraining hand on the
concessions to prevent extortion or
monopoly He will urge again an
amendment to the national trust law
to permit railroads to enter into
limited agreements as to rates sub-

ject
¬

to the approval of the Interstate
Commerce Commission He also
wants federal charters for corpora-
tions

¬

Expert Miner Arrested
Sacramento Cal Oct 11 George

Wallace was arrested at the Sacra-
mento

¬

postoffice today while receiv-
ing

¬

letters which it is declared con-

nected
¬

him with the Los Angeles
Times dynamiting He is supposed to-

be a miner and familiar with high
explosives

Chief of Police Ahem has had de-

tectives
¬

stationed at the postoffice for
several days in the hope that Wallace
would appear and look for letters

Following his appearance there to-

day
¬

he wag arrested just as he was
endeavoring to destroy two letters
Pieced together one of the letters
showed that Wallace had left Los An-

geles
¬

on the day following the dyna-
miting

¬

of the Times and indicates he
knows much concerning the affair

Valencia Street Riots

Valencia Oct 11 A violent col-

lision occurred in the streets today
between republicans and members of
the Catholic clubs Many persons
were Injured and the police had to
separate the combatants
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Buy Your Suit
Big at 4G3
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The will
be held Nov 15 16 and 17 11tf
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next 10 will sell or rent
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By sale or more cash
Rent by year Dr A A
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Suit

weater

Will be the attraction in riur store

Wh Pay

LOCAL FACTS

this week

more when they

bought for less

H HORWITS

LITTLE

From Flanagan
Fryers Boyds Phone

Send Oyster
Harrys Place 106tf

Nothing better
mothers bread

Catholic Ladies Bazaar

FOR SALte RENT taken
within days

responsible person home place
onefourth

contract
BpeegleT I25t

want Spectacles
correctly French

Spectacle Illinois street
Phone house

request only
home place John street

cheap Must
thirty days house
roomg porch

front porch
house good condition
Austin Chas Thresto

First National Bank 1012tf

TEXAS NEWS NOTES

Colquitt promises
closing Rusk plant during

railroad commission hearing
annual session Eastern

Austin receives wel-

come
Edwin Gould party passed

through Dallas their
arkana
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An unusual number of witnesses
are to be summoned in the sheriffs

> contest at Houston
The state land commissioner sug-

gests
¬

the sale of public school lands
without settlement

The pension commissioner suggests
a special tax to more equitably meet
the pension roll

The American Association of Pas-

senger
¬

Agents adjourned the Dallas
meeting and will tour the state

A fall from the fifth story caused
the death of Will Catter a brick con-

tractor
¬

at San Antonio
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BrasiCraft is the most popular and
valuable Art oi the time and with our
itampedarticlesand simple instructions

materials costingonly-
a trifle can quickly be
worked up into arti-
cles

¬

worth many
dollars

See display in Show
Window at

Tho UptoDato
Variety Storo

HOT WATER

EEP a thirty gallon tank filled
with hot water at a fuel cost
of ten cents for every tank
full Think of the luxury of
having all the water you want

for washing dishes and innumerable
swims in the new bath tub Plenty
of hot water supplied by the new

Tank Gas Heater
Call at the GAS CO and
have the new heater explained
Only sixteen dollars connected
and on easy payments too

THE GAS CO
290 Oak St
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